
RIDGEVIEW CHARTER MIDDLE SCHOOL

CORPORATE PARTNERS PROGRAM

TITLE I
DISTINGUISHED
SCHOOL

INTERNATIONAL
BACCALAUREATE
PUBLIC SCHOOL

APPROXIMATELY
950 STUDENTS
ENROLLED

3000 COMMUNITY
MEMBERS INCLUDING
PARENTS, TEACHERS,
FAMILY & FRIENDS

Why do we need Corporate Partners? The Ridgeview Charter Middle School
Foundation is recognized as an IRS 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation formed 
to support the interaction and engagement of the diverse student
population at Ridgeview Charter Middle School (RCMS) through the thriving 
athletic and music programs. RCMS is a Title 1 School where at least 40% of 
the students are under economic hardship.

RCMS Athletics The Foundation o�ers more opportunities for the students 
to engage in athletics by o�ering sports that the County does not AND by 
increasing the number of teams for that sport. The Foundation supports 
over 20 teams including 12 teams that would not exist without the
Foundation’s financial assistance. The average cost per is $175 per child.

RCMS Music The Foundation funds the band, chorus and orchestra 
programs.  In 2023, 605 students were enrolled in one of the three music 
programs, which is 61% of the total student population vs. 35% at other 
Fulton County middle schools. The average cost is $75 per child.
Money raised by the Foundation ensures that there are the proper number 
of instruments available and that repairs can be made on those instruments, 
to name just a few items that are covered from your donations.

JAGUAR PARTNER

$2000

All Cougar Partner

membership benefits, plus:

   Title Sponsor Rights to one 

School Event. Choices include 

Pantherpolooza, Music 

Concerts,  School Musical and 

spirit night

   “Thank you” acknowledgment 

post on RCMS social media (Fall 

and Spring)

COUGAR PARTNER

$1000

All Leopard Partner

membership benefits, plus:

   Business logo on RCMS     

Foundation web page, with a 

hyperlink

   “Thank you” acknowledgment 

post on RCMS social media (Fall)

   Invited to your choice of 2 

school events. Choices include 

Panther Peak, Hispanic Heritage 

Night/music concert, winter 

music concerts and school 

musical

   Panther Partner banner 

display for the school year

   Storefront Panther Partners 

decal

LEOPARD PARTNER

$500

   Recognition on RCMS

Foundation web page

   Recognition in weekly school 

newsletter (Panther Tales)

   Recognition on Partner Wall 

located in the gymnasium lobby

   Opportunity to display 

marketing materials in the front 

o�ce

For more information, Contact Melissa Gordon at melissaanngordon2008@gmail.com


